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Sophie Braalau. Contralto. 
Wed>ttoda7, No•. 21>, 8 p. 111. �eacbers <tollege 1Aews 4ll S<bool Da...., in Gym Saturday evftlq 
THE N EWS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
��������������'-----��������
VOL. XV CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 18, 1929 No. 10 
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL HOMECOMING BEST YET,, 
tWO DAY FESTIVITIES PUT OVER IN GREAT 
STYLE BY HOMECOMERS AND STUDENTS 
I COIJLBGE ro HE.IR sormE I THE HOBO PARADE BRASLAU I The Junior Cius introduceJ an en· The second nu111bur on our Enter· tirely new feature to Homecomers tainm�nt Cour�e \\-Ill be given thia when they arranged for u Hobo Pa•·· 
t Wednesday) evening when we will I ade, h eld just. befo1e the game. They 
E. I. WHIPS S. I. N. U. 
IN HOMECOMING GAME 
The thirtieth anniversary Home- I .
. BiW' Wo<.1 hear Sophie Braslau, contralto. Mfss I deserve much credit for putting ove:-
('oming. held Friday and Saturday, Scene: fltrnl thn-.:;'" Apartment 
Brulau tomes w1lh hi�hest re.::om-- J Lhis detail of our great Homecoming. Pete Fcnolio's perfect drop-kick 
\\a.:t without a doubt; the greatest mendatio� and !t. ts ex�ted that and it is plan ned to make this a part tate m the Jourth quarter waa th.: 
Homecoming ever held in the history t The Lucky Mat the concert '\It.ill b... one or tht! be!'t �,of ea.ch anJ e .. ·ery Homecoming. marg in uf vh:LOry O\'er Carbondale, 
of this school. There waa more in· An .Arabian Fulk T
ale heartl here. She appeares here ev· Tht! parBJ� wa$ led by the Fresh· J.11• 1 he hard struggle was not en· 
terc.st displayed and more 
ual school Nasca, nurse to Zuleeka.-Cleo l'ning or. thP .. amou"' An.i-th L:o...ir·�t.� men in an old wJ.gun. Next came urcly looked tor as i.;arbondale w.u 
!pirit exhibited during these two Wood
. in the Assembly Halt The j the judg e 3 ' car. This was followed u greatly underestimated team. 
Ju.ys than any others we know of. It Abbas, a vag-ront piper-Russel! program to be given Wednesday will = by u cnr bearing "Garri·Curc1" ::i. I. N. u. gave early indicauon oi 
�-emed as if townspeople and the Peters. Le entirely different from the one and .. Jack Demp::Jey." The "Hell Boys'' dh:o· puwct LIY scoring 8 toucbd1P-Wn 
business men took a very unusual 
Zuleeka, a niece of Abdul HWl!ian- given this evening and recreation came next und after them an odd a!- 111 1.ne nr..,t three nunutes ot play. 
amount o! interest in this atrair. AJE
ice H��e.r. h 
�:i�
0
e: •. :cimit students. The program :!
h
�rtme�t of hol)()cs. "John D." in ... uru0nu..1..u.� got possession ot the O&Jl 
l-'rom the time the tint alumnus ar· l As&ar, a mere ant--John Miller. 1s pnvat@ limousi
ne then brought an uud·heJd as 8 result of an ex· 
rived until the ta.st one left the spirit Abdul Hassan, a merchant-Burl 
up the rear. ..nangc vi punts and on the sec.:on<l 
of the school seemed entirely de"Votcd Mitchell. 
Von ewige.r Liebe Brahn'� I The judge.:;, William P. Stone, •29 ..,.ay a 1orwa.n.1 pass, Lutz. to Newton, 
to the welcoming of the homecomers. Ali Barkuk., a prince--Thompson Gypsy Songs Brahms I nnd G_enellc. Jackson ... !9 ��nounceJ wa::1 ¥00<1 Jur ·hi y».n.1.s and a scoa..!. 
There was probably more aJu_mni re- ShiB
'e1ds. 
V d U h" �H
l�.h
there
d
, Gyps� ! R
" 
Strean
1 th� • . pr1z
e
G
winners as foUo
C
w::s. I l he pous was neatly flipped ov1..r 
turned for this Homecoming than eggo.rs, e
n ens, re ms ig an towenng ima . '" i rst- eorge Sidney onrud. I �oe se1.:011C1ary derense and Newton 
U e.nt t h f Lois Towles. 
Know ye, when my lover S�ond-:\lnreege Carroll. ._. usst<l tb.e goal line witnout" a man �::Y Y foa:-;erpr::.Culty a m:��rs u:i: Glenn Dodd. Rosebuds three . Third-Paul Henry ant.I Bob :\lat- l!Ce1.tmg near him. (;aptain Gibso:i 
returned including . ... llr. J. Paul ' Gertnd
e Lane,.. Art thou thinking o'ften now t1x. uroke through and blocked the kic.k 
Goode, formerly teache.r of geog. t F����:: ��i:;;�ke.r. 
Rosy evening c��uds 
COLLEGE SCHEDULE OF FINAL .or the extra point. 
raphy in this Khool but now a dis· Kemper Tinker. Tus Ojillos Negros (Your Black EXAM11'1ATIONS FALL QUARTER 
Re<:overiDII trom the shix:k ol 
tinguished member of the !acuity of 1 Maurice Nowlin. Eyes) _ Manuel De Falla 1929.1930 havmg been scored upon. L:bar1eston 
the faculty ol the University of Chi· D . c· b Hebrew Melody Josef Achron Examinations are held in the class :i...arU!i.I an .attack ot their own whic.n 
:�· tb��o�;:i..: �n�:� -:i.�I =�':,'; J ���:n R��t:;;'.•r. In Mezo al Mar lll Geni Sadero room l�:�e;:y, ��:::::r ;rifted. �:;.�•�Y �=U .:�:: c;:..:..:r�c::�:: rartographers. ' Anna Seh.roeder. Londonderry Air Arr. by Kreisler 8:10·9:50 cl·, ::,houJden1 broke tnrough to block 
Mr. Otis W. Caldwell, former bead I Rachel ltaddock. !Orginally for Violin) The 8: 10 classes unless olh.erwise i..uu" punt and l!atrd catdun11 the 
of the botany departm•nt here I Scene: ,\ :itr�t in an Arabian town The Faltering Dusk assigned in this schedule. I t.1u11 in tne air on the 10 yard line 
now bead of the Lincoln School, Co- 1 Production Staff A. Walter Kramer l0:00-11:.JO • wa:s thrown out of bounds a ya.rd 
lumbia University in New York. Director of The Players-Agnes' Ma L'il Batteau _ • Strick.land History 33. All sections in tht-, Hom a touc.hduwn. Powers went o·v . 
. 
lfr. Tbomaa
_ 
L. Han.kin.so
_
o who � 1' c. Loughlin. I Wate.r Boy _ _ Arr. by Robins.on Assembly Room. I 1u on a
n otr-tack.J.e smuh and the 
b1oloo teacru.r hue and ... now w But1ineu Mana!l"J'-l\lai:y Fitch. As We Pa<t - • • ll11enfnb. 1:00-2:40 game was deadlocked. F'enolio'1 place 
the biology department at the Sta� Publicity Manager-=Mary ll.arga.. Louise Lindner at the Piano. Education 20 in AHembly Room� Kick waS broti.ed aDd thi' Ciiima 
Teachers College at Ypsilanti, Mich- ret Summen. I Room 27, Room 38, Room L7, Room !Ought on even terms until late in igan. Costume Manager-Aileen Marley. 1 10, Room 25, Room 20. Room 16. 1 the la.st quarter. 
llr. Cad Colvin, teacher oJ agri· Scenic Designer-Agnes C. Lough· l NO ISSUE OF. NEWS 2:50-4:30 I Alter t'enolio bad successfully culture he.re and who is now in lin. There wlll be no t5sue ot The The l :30 classes .. 1 scored a field goal, (Jarbondale mad.tS 
charge of training in agricultc.re on Electrician-Austin Baker. News for the nex·t two weeks be- Tuesday. No"ember 26 use of a dangerous forward paas.inar 
the I.sland o! Haiti. Property Manager-Don Beaty. cause of examination week and the 8: 10-9 :5-0 u .. "8ck to place the bail on the Char· 
The Homecomi.ng officially opened Bead Usher-Altrieda Schuetz. term end. Next is.sue on Dec. lO. The 9:30 classes unless otherwise 1eston 8 yard line. Two line plays 
Friday evening when the Player> Mistrcs of Makeui>--Emily Ottutt. assigned in this schedule. I ••ued to gru.n and S.·1. N. U. refused 
presemed a bill of three folk tares. Stage Manager-llahlon Hillard. i 10:00-11:40 I to gambol on a chance for victory 
Long befoTe time foT th" curtain to Saturday afternoon the alumni and The 2:25 class.,. Algebra 31 {both i' oy pass111g but elected to try a place-
rise. the seats in the Assembly Ball Saturday morning t.hinp started I 
school watched our team defeat sections) in room 6. lock. Wool, a. reserve halt-back was� 
were all taken and many were stand- off with tb.e regul&r Homecoming Sonthem llUnois Normal Univenlit"-i 1 :40-2 :40 ( selected by (.;oach Mac.Andrews to 
ing to see these plays. Everyon': cllape! at nine o'clock. After fhe reg- 9-6. Be.fore the game the crowd was • English 20 in the same rooms as make the attempt. The strategy 
was well plea.aed with th� present.a.- ular religious exercises
, �:· Lord I entertained With a hobo parade, spon- •for Education 20. iaued as Woot·s plac:&-kick sailed 
tlon and the Playe·rs deserve mucn :Jpoke to the achool and vt.Stto
rs on I sored by th.e Junior Cla.sa. 2:50:4-:30 tvw lt.Dd wide o! the uprights. One 
credit for their wo"Tk. The plays we.� \.h. e ".Art of . Thinking" by Ernest I Another new feature w:1s intro. The 11 :20 claases. p1ay later the final gun sounded ILDJ under the direction o,f MiD Agne5 1hmrut. Ke.rnut DehJ. '30 then pve duced to the homecomers when all I Wednesday. Novt.mber 27 \..Dacleaton had raiset.I her stan� Loughlin, the new Di>ector of Ora· <he welcome address to the Home- the faculty members and former 8:10-9:f9 '° a De with Millikin and Bradley. matics and she.. deserves great praise comers. He trac'=<i the development class adviurs met the alumni in the 1 The 10:25 classes. u.roondale played a ha.rd g1lme 
(or the success of the plays. It o! ditfer1!nt organizations in th• parlors of Pemberton Hall. Here they All sections or Geography 20 in and put up a 11reat fight.. TM ag-"'•uld be hard to pick . a outatand· school including the band, the Prac· gatheTed together aua chatted while the Assembly Room. gr"84lveness of the S. 1. N. U. line 
ing actor amon&' the many but Burl cicaJ Arta Departmen� �d t�e fac- tea was served. It is !loped to make I 
10:00-11 :40 held the Charleston back.a in check. 
hes. the tenor, Emma Ball, Rita ulty. Mr. Hruce Con:i�e, 13 re-- this a regular parl. of the Bomecnm- Arithmetic 20. All sections throughou1. most of the &&me aJ.. 
Nay, Alita Waltrip. Alice Hamer, �ponded for �e alamDL. He said, ing p�gram in the futnre
.
. . . . I though Wassem, Kintz, and Deverick 
Burl Mitchell Paul Ber.ry Bill! 
t.tomecom.mg 19 an Old, olu. ttory. ft At eight "'clock tbe Music Dp-part.- This wonderful spmt we've hearJ got toose on several occasions. 
Wood, and Rupert Stroud deserve dateJS as far � as the Bible day11 ment under the direction of Mr. so muc.h about since Homecoming 1 he feature of the pme was a run 
special mentio11. The casts and l when the. P��lllal Son came h�me. K�b. presented a musicale. Tb.e, mut1t have be<!n _quite �� thing. We baclt of the ldck-otf by Kintz 11ood 
acenb ot the plays are civen below: I 
It 18 an m�vidual thing: Your 1dea bomecomen were well pleased ,.,,.,,b have been attributing 1t to many for 67 yards. Incidentally, Kintz 
ot B.ornecoming and my idea are en- the. music, especially the num.be·n by f factors but we all know that it crossed the goal line but thP 'ltficiAb: 
Santa Lada, An lulia11 Folk Tale tirely diJfer1!nt." Miss Ford then Miss Christman and !U.. S.-ho-1Mh· • cAfild neve� h=vc mote.! witilout the ruled that he had stepped out <>f 
LI>la Beppv·s aweetheart-.Rlu pvc au .ddrt:· .  "Up 'fbro�gb 
the er a"d the C'u:•pge Trio compos-,J d 
I
Igenius of those in charge 6! the dee· bounW. on the 18 yard line. Kinta al· 
:Say. � 
· Y'ea.rs" in whicb she pve �m.e in- Mr. �tover. Mr. aa,.burg anrl l!r. orations. . i so broke tooa:e tor 20 yards on an ... 
Beppo a YOl.Ulll llaherman-Burl 
ter03ting data on the alunmi as ;e· K�b. As the "bomec<>me.r" entered the other occ:uion. Wasaem made the 
Ives. 
' leased in the Special Homec<>mmg After the musicale, students and . las� stntcb of bis joW'Qey to bis old loncest run lrom scrimmage, a dash 
"ianca, Iris mother-Alita Waltrip. E<litio� of the New.: last week. She bo�e<.omen gathered in the gym. I school, his a�ntion was attracte<I around his le!t end [or 39 yard.a. 
....., Lola's coua-Emma Ball also discusaed the important needs nasium, wbere they daneed until by tlie atreamen of blue and gray l:lugene Deve.rick 1"U the oatatand-
Catri na a stranire.r _ Catol11! of the school s�ing the need of a twelve o'clock. T�• gym was bea1t- 1 &uspended from the telephone pol... ing star of the victory. "Dev" played 
.Brown. 
' I new library and a new gymnaa:ium. tifully decorn!erl "'itb crepe pape: 1 along Sixth StreeL On enterin&' th• great defensive pme but it """' Anae1-Velda Tittle. The sebool then san11 the school 10"!' and the false c,itir.g. On" eud of ll"'unds he was warmed by tha "lluce his bard. charlfini through tho Car-:11.aria, a villace oman-Goldia I 
and those who !mow the tune sang 1t 1 the il'tl1 contain•oJ a ri>e-pl..., ""' •• I 'Welcome' lign which was emblaz®' bondale line when yards Wtm! ,,__ 
M illa" 
w to the old tune used before the war, with a stoll.2 for oaob daao which bu ed aero .  the front of the main build- ed that thrilled the Homecomera. Cari tta villar woman-Ruth "'l'lie Watch on the .Rhine". The Band graduated. The orch.,,.:ra -· reat· I inll· Then he stepped inside and had Althouch the line failed to open 
Lippin�ot� a played two numbeca and the chapel' ed in a pit made by n atone waU •1 bis n!Ception mad.e more cordial by up bol"" on otfense, thei> wor)r. on 
Gil�Ma . S exercises were ended. j similinr In d.,.iF> to the fue plllce. a second sign bf .welcome. The cor- the de!eMive waa hillhlY creditable. 
Voice of s':: L �fto.a-Enu Some of the achoo• ana most of the The plans for •he docon.tion �f che ridon and aaembly were adorned The pla)' ur Captain Gibsan, Sima, 
Cooper 
ucia, alumni then visited the New Pncti· I trYID were desillUed by Sidney Coe· with iTff!I foliace and paper decor- Shoulders and Baird bordered on tb� �- T-· Sho cal Arts Buildln&' where they were rad and exe ,,.. ed by foe Domaflan atioDlt of Kbool colors. 1 sensatlonal. Gibson played the sort · 1 p. conducted on a tour of iDJ1pection by I Art Club. M .aic WU !urlliahed oy The danee, however, wu the flash of a pme that undoubtedl1 qull8ea 
If Moa Eat.ortailled Aa Women Do the memben of the Manual Arts and 1 Zip Ewinp and His Zipper Boy•. of the alfair. The iY1D waJla with him for Little Nineteen bonon u be 
AA E. L s. T. c. Folk Tale Domaatic Science D<!partmenta. All , And ao ended t� beot Hotll"'Om• their tlnta or autnmn, the stone fire- WU am-10ll op � � � for 
Paul Henry the visitors were aa-r-bly surprise<J ins E. 1, bu ever known. We now place and band enclosure-&11 of the Cvbolldale backs. 'l'be - ·1n 
A.wrtin IWcer at the mod..,,.,.. and equ.lpment of I look fo,....c.nl to next Y• 'r with irreat th ... details wen cutaiDb produc- detail: "lb" SU..111! Ula bllildlq. upec\AllCY. ti.,. !1l a lliuDorolll> atmospben. .... 1 (COllUll.- GD ,.._ I) 
Pase Two TEAC:RE:RS COLLEGE NEWS 
Monday, November 18, 19!9 
h.:::�·�?,�·�J���:.��: Means Much 
Monday durlq College Pre 1 •I jure with. It has connoted scholar- To the level-headed young man, a bank 
account, added to a determtnatiOn to 
make it larger, mt"ans much. The names 
of many such are enrolled on our books; 
and the number is steadily increasing. 
Are you among the number? 
Ui.• ....Uool Y� Auociation. I ship, complet.eneu and accuracy. liut bv the itudenta with the world's progress lhe content of the Eastern Printed at the of these term.s has changed. Our lllinoia St al• 
c 0 u r t  House, 
I 
scholarly rrand!athers could not re&JI Tnchen Collep 
Eut Entrance. Eaptian; the Oriental poet.I were I al Charleston. acattely namea to them. Learned men I of science thought ot the atom as al 
Practical Arts Building little round bullet. Radio wav�. x· 
HA.ROLD MIDDLESWORTH Editor rays and bland universes were all 
CHARLES c. FRYE Bu.iness Manarer uru1wspected. No subject treated with 
completeness by the uandards oi M.r. F. I. Andnws . . Adviser 1 60, is complete today. Many of lhc Wm.. Atteberry Circulation llana.�r admitted facts of th4t year sre the Stella Peatte Cnac discarded •upentitions of 1929-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, lllinois 
lrvin Siqler 
u Spo�' I hence the New fourteenth Edition of Sidney Conrad • They T":" Ide the Encylopedia Brittannica. L-------------------------..J Mary Fitch - • - Editorials 
I 
In the old days, the Britannica was . \ Rupe.rt Stroud, Dorothy Warren • News Wri�rs largely a collection of t.echnica.l treat-Marjorie Diaby - a S. Editor ise:s by eminent expert.a. They we r• 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE sufficiently long and complete to be 
Ma.rt.ha Cox :itiyra Allison pubfo1hed in boob in separate cov· 
e�; as u. matter of fact.. some of them 
were so issued. This was the methO'i 
Entered as second class matter Nu\•ember , 1915, at the Post Office adopted to an iutellectual dcmocrac) 
Bob llattix 
at Charleston. Illino&� under the Act of :\lurch 3, 1879. of today. 
[ The Voice of the Editor 
OUR BOMECOML'IG I llary bu bu," than to, "I don't be-We have ,..reeted our alumni again, lieve it C1n be true. lta.rv ha'i S"..li.:h but there is not a one ot us that ideals." And i•'s pathetically human does not feel that thil bu been a to foUaw tht\ line of least resistance. 
Homecoming to stand in a claaa by I 
But Y.ou_ 
know m<>11t or
. 
the. person.I 
itself never before has such interest JOU d13hke for no part1cular ttu0n 
and genuine cooperation e.xisted in .... 1 are quite human 1inti amiable whc!J 
surine the success ot the aJfair yuu ::et to know tt-cm and un•.far 
Lone before the time to prepare, !'tome..! them. 
people began send.in& invitatiODA _But back to the .i.-· bivt(r&.phy ur 
and making plans for the annual mm� . 
Homecoming. Then began the real I \\ 
h·.!n th.e world aoo I began to 
planning. The students were e8" J.rroW nlder, 1 read som • stories. Ther1! 
pecially \ helpful a.nd displayed un- ''a." '>ne about Llttl<" Red RidingJ.i.'\(\41 
usual willincness to make this one 1. and another about the bean but 
of the beaL The decorations on the they are somewhat irrelevant to a 
campus and atteets we-re excellent. 1 di8CUSSion of �ip. so you :*'111 have 
One of the claues introduced an en· to read them tor your outa1de read· 
tirely new feature to Bomecomen. ing. Then thue was one about some 
that of the Bobo Parade. Other.\ children. Stop me it you've heard it. 
made possible a special edition of A png ol children in the alums U9ed 
this paper for the AlumnL E-Yeryonu to play in an alley, by . wh
ich the1: 
was willing to help . The business wu a church. On the wmdow of thlS 
men ot the town advertised and church we.re aome word.a, the lette.r:t: 
backed us. of which alter considerable effort 
But now is the time lo start plan- t�ey identified as "EVOL SI DOG". 
Dins tor the next, our sixteenth an- In their young superstitious minds 
nual Homecoming. The members of Lbey decided this wu some terribl1.1 
our pre::gent gnduating cluse3 mUJt curst>, and they thought th.At the 
plan to attend. Others must plan to church \VU an institution of punisb­
pt aome oUle.r alumna. to return. menL They always hurried past the 
Tben next fall we will put over a church. its demons and ita curses and 
Homecoming that will be unparal- went down the alley to play. But one 
!eled in lhe history of the school. Chrisllna.!. night, when tb chun:h 
Can ... do it, 1ludents ! or coune, .... d<corated and peace and goodwill 
we can and wUL reicned within, the children paaed 
by. They •lopped and looked 1n. Af­
ter a whispered dl$cu.ssion they d� 
TRIS GOSSIP BUSINESS cided to sneak in. Inside, almoet ov-
lt happened many years ago, when ercome by the warmth, beauty and 
the world was very young and t wa• ho1ine38. the like of which had nev· 
"-f'J JOWll too-well. in fact we were er entered their young Jives, they 
both •HY JOUlllS- A man in our looked at the window that carried the 
nelshborhood wu made very unhap- cune. But from the iru<ide of the 
n on accoUDt of bitter and not vuy chttrch,. the curse was chan.aed to a 
..u founded s-lp. J look the altu- blessing. The wonb rud God ia lo ... 
atlon Mr1oua11 ._....., he had al- So, a lot of lhe "Evol Si Dor" that ••J• �n ••UY kiDd tu me. And on we tee about otbe.r peoole mi2ht be 
tbe afo-.id occulon. although J "God Is Love" if we coold ..,. from 
wu atUl YHJ' youn.s JOG rememlter, tM imide out. 1 have a fffliq tha.t 
I made this Uttle dramatic dedara.- many persons would be spared a lol 
tlon, Rrildniil7 aimillar lo that one of of unhappin811 if we were broadmind­
Lin<oln'• when he viewed the aale of ed enough lo invHtigat.e accuaatiom 
ala•ea,-"When I crow up if I ever befon! spreading them. 
Thl' more recent edition� of th..: 
Brittannicu have shown a tendenc; 
away from thi!ll. But in the lu.tt!�I 
now in preparation, there will be 
something like n revolution-a book­
i�h re.sporuse to the mental nnd spir­
itunl revolution in the minds of men 
�ot that then: is to be an;- "writ­
ing down"; the editors ha\•e set theh 
face.& sternly ago.inst anything or 
that kind of thing. The Britl.1\n· 
nica is to be no less the joy or the­
sc:holar for becoming al�o a first aid 
to the hurried !'ieeker of learning. Its 
great treati.8es--Electticity, :\techan 
ks, Roman Hi.story-ti.re still then� 
but they are being handled with a 
difference. Under the main title i!i 
the akelton of the subjec:t, with suffi· 
cient substance to Cumish continuit)' 
and to give comprehensive view. But 
elaboration has been reserved Cor iL" 
proper alphabetical place. 
Partisanship is carefully avoided. 
Great care bu been excersised in re· 
prd to selection in the acquisition of 
material. The New Enc:ylopedia may 
be .aid to be a thoroughly flood En­
cylopedia in which careful prepar· 
atory planning, good judgment in 
the selection and grouping of sub-­
ject.s and in t.he choice of experts to 
treat them together with the vene 
of all the lawt devicH to promote 
ea!le ot t'OMUltation, deameu and 
accessibility have been given much 
consideration.'' 
E:xt:l'M!ta Crom a Review of Ar� 
thur E. Bostwick. 
The ucumu1ative Book Index�" re­
ceived monthly at the library. is now 
including in ill scope all boob pub­
Uahed ln lhe English language. In j 
the November '29 number there are 
one hundred thirty titles of book. 
published in overseas countries.. 
Some of these countries are New 
Zealand, South Afri<a. Jamaica, In­
dia, Sweden, Amtralia. and the 
St..-its Seltlemenls. 
WE CONGRATULATE OUR 
!'RIE!l.'l>LY I:XB)llES 
To EaaUm Illinois State Teachen< 
C.OJlege: we wish to congratulate you 
on your spirit both in the game, Fri· 
day eve.nina. and in your bringing 
your iU.ustrious band to march in our parade. It was ex«:ltent sportaman­ablp, and we wish lo lake this oppor­
b.mity to ahow our recognition of the 
tact. You played a clean game-. 
� pme. Your band wu a not.­
i'°ea.ble and apll"ndid auet and an ad· 
dition to our parade. We appreciate 
COLLEGE INN c. c. BREEN FIVB CHAIR 
Stlfdent's Headquarters BARBER SHOP 
I l:t9 Suuth Sisth St. 
HAIR CUTS 35c 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
Homecoming is over for 
We Solicit Teac,ben Collese 
Patrona.-e 
1929 and we had the Soul �•etl Corner Square 
large t crowd of any 
year since in business. SBE 
Thanks WHITE 
Service counts FOR 
II PLUMBING AND Phone 
ii HBAT!NG FlXTURBS 
C. E. ERNST, l\lgr. 609 Sixth St. Phone 295 
I 
Look up UPP for Photos 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
" 
Eastman Kodak and 1-.. ilms TAXI Deve.lopin1t-Printing and Enlarging 
SA VE COUPONS I lo 5--for 25c. In Citr 
To amoun·t or � and get a Free 
Enlarge.me.nL Call 109 
Rogers Drug Store I R. E. CAMPBELL 
I 
PROFESSIONA L CARDS 
OR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Sat1onat Trust Bank Bide. 
Pbo�tes: Office, •7&; Reside.nee, 782 
G. B. DUDW."Y, IL D. 
t,,.01vmoia.o tsuddma a Loan Bide 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENnST 
Linder Bide. 
Phones: Office, 887; Residence, 1037 
DR- R- w. SWICKARD 
DE.'<:TlST 
606 Seventh Saeel 61l Jacltoon SL I Olllce !al ftoor S. E. Comer Sq. �ban .. · Olll<e, 148: ReaidH... Ill Otllce phone 110 Ru. phont 114 
J. A. OWVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose a.nd Throat 
Open Wed. and Sat.. nichll 
Telephon•: Office 43; Residence 715 
Over Peopl .. Drus Store 
C. R. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oillc:e in Linder Ballclins 
Telephone 11' 
pt a •hance. I am rolns lo do aom&- Now, lhe moral of this l•nsthY dis­
lhlns aboot this s-Jp balm-..• cuulon is ... Y lo grasp, almost as 
- ..,,.. baYIDC crown up mentally. eaAy as Einstein'• lhoory o! ffiati•­
&Dll DflTW' baTI.fts bem siftD the ity in !act. But in case you don't 
ehance. aboot tbe on17 thins I've .,.. pt the point, it is simply llri5-Don'\ 
er - - this palp bat� is make loo hasty Juda'mmta, try to 
lo !adulp la it ...,.a ... 17• Bot, und.ntand pooplo better and don't 
frmak17. I don't lib It, and aertoao- lfO"lip about them. That woman 
17 J wfa1t Nnti>a bu _... a law whom JOU ridiculed may be a Salva­� it � with bla Law of tio11 Army worker. Thal man who 
Gnmtatlaa- l you think In tho penonl!kation of all 
its coming over for the a«aaion.. -------------
('om• apin on another friondly .,;.. DR. NATHAN STARR DR. CLlNTON D. SWICXARD 
� - rlsll&. "A llttl4' larnlq l iroodnn• probably ball hia wife. 
la a ...__ Uainc-" I� naaa117 j Mqi,....,r rn&7be we're both wrcn1a. 
f- tbe bula for - fal jalq 
I 
An7how 7ou set tho point.. 
�orfala� Of- -
it i. a lat _._ lo aq, •Jin. J- Call lM'1 Floww Bloop for llow-
Wd ,.. ••• IOnlld;r a.wa .Ul lliai -
it.. Thanks. Wo�I do lh• aam•. P�ic:lan DR. Wlu.IAll IL SWlCIA.11> -From "Indiana Statesman• Indiana Otllee bonn: 9:00 to 11 A- IL 1111 
Nonna!. L 0. 0. F. Bl4 2:00 lo 8:00 and 1 lo 9 P. IL 
O&e phone 80 � 7'10 and US 
All Amerlean mad• Watches for Phones: O&e, 9�; Reaidenc:o, 98 ._..,. - 1'l American people who wanl sooc1 r------------..!..----------�--, Watches at Buckloberrya. Patronize Our .4 dverti.1er s 
urti f r a 
l!EAmrR<CJIAM �en 
BE TY 
TORY 
Pbon 234 th J1 n 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be urprl� 1t the larre tockl and th quality ... 
ha•e. Ev ry it�m of hish srad and 1uar11nt to i,. t· 
i fact ry. E•· rythins for th sirl. 
H 
WE.\R 
to render rvlce at all 
ALEXANDERS 
Regular $4.SO Value, on Sale for $1.39 
P'nnch •""- P rf•-· a. ifJ'lns F Powdtt. 
and A l er.a.; J>Cftft' wtll O• ac c,.. 
i; .. cttt -. 
Tiie ,,.,.,,,n 4 Pl ... Cltt PA< Ito ... 
The Pe pie Drug Co. 
,,_ ..,  
The Outstandin� Chevrolet 
On display at 
5� a1ul Olll'Oe 
ff tributed by 
Kizer ;bevrolet Co. 
Lewis 
COMJ'LSl'S 
BOU 8 FUMIUIDIG 
.� D U DDTAIUJllG 
�­
P-..ITilandlOI 
FOR RENT 
-rw., ,..�.,.. tor ot ta, boJ• 
prtferrad. Aho • -
KtiiiiII 
� . .... sc.n 
Fur Trimmed Coats 114.71 to 51.11 
Chinchilla Coats II.II 
Dn!lle8 to 14.71 
Party Dresses 114.71 
O.r -u. ....,. i9 .,.. to yo-. Y °" ire aJwaJI welcome 
ac IUi•'• _.....,,.. - 10 loo• or 10 IMiy. 
Pm F-lio 
orkk ....,.k �h ror ll ,.anla on 
._nd pla1. bul the ou«eui" 
�1.,.. . ... _ ..... and Lota puai.d 
>Ul or da r t.o hlo 1ard line. 
1'1ata t '- for IO ,..,. .,....i 
LT8 
MUI la I, B•tl r 0. 
p 
1.-
1.-
1. 
Woal•r•n 7. JW.0111 Coll I. 
Lombard at, CarroU 10. 
B...O•J' 7, M mb 0. 
, 'orth C ntral IO. Carthac• 0. 
f:tmhunt 13, ValpoMM 0. 
TB �EW IUIOl'E'ITll 
•• pr1•ltl - plaJ• 
Wn.h I n r alurta, .,....... 
)t"ftl'lh. flar•, bows. lace tnm .. 
med or w1th eontnullna colon. 
lovel7 MW mNI n eolor1 . • 
f•ture the 
�EW DR 
TJ!lat arr'h'M at 
Dress Well 
Shop 
In�. 
- w llhrittr 
'tyl , .. w- .... M­
...  eo1, w-.. 'tl'oU" 
fhe Cash Grocery 
Lin<ola St. 
laple and Fn<y C..-ieo 
M and V -bl pwial 
Line of Candi-. Cook.No and 
eat ... e- ........ .i.,,.., 
and ._.,. Chari loa U..-ten­
t.o ...... bul • rorward - ... 
mpl .. on the rou.rtll down Juat 
r ,.. the nd or the quart.r, Car­
nclale ... ponaliMd 16 1anla r r 
holdlnc Atwmpuns t.o punt., Lota'• 
T. A. McComb 
HICO 'HOOL F LL Qll RTER '-------------' 
rt woo blodiad bJ' l!Molftn and 
Baird ,_..,.... and carried ll t.o the 
Feolio Wftl bi for 
•• w. •7,. 
8. Ml. TIO!' HEDI.: 
M-1. T-.,, '11'"4 ..... 01, •· 
... 1oor is, H. n 
..... , . ...... u 
1:10-9:60 
PllJ'Oka I. 
CM 'U7 I. 
ManuJ Art.o I, l, I. 
Man al Arto 4. J, IL 
Dome> ._.I. 
Latia I, 
10. 11:40 
l'rm<h I. 
f'rmth •• 
Manoal Arto 7, t. 
C_.apli7 I. 
ICql I, 
Jl:nt'lloh • 
Encl h 7, 
EnrtW. 10. 
I. 1:4 
T• 1. •• • r II 
:10-t;M 
H !of]' 7. 
LaUn 10. 
Latia 7. 
Lab• •. 
Alcwbra l. 
H lorJ 4. 
IO:Ot-Jr:40 
1'110� . 
C•....trJ I, 
C-,1. 
Alcol><.\ 4. 
._.,, . .. _htt 21 
.I t,60 
�I. 
.....,.I. 
RloW7 l. 
�·· 
n.a lldll ··..- ..m ""'" "' 
IC.._n_ll 
- o.-ttk y- - ..m ___. .. 
• •• Int ._ t... 1-'a ,,._ ....._ 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
,\ LL Kl OF FRE B 
A 0 FAN Y GROCERIES 
Free DeUnry 
Ph- 1441 • 284 m •th t. 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAIT 
AMATEUR FINI RI.NC 
BARRY L H 
u..i..awc. a-u 
� 
\e TIRES � 
Exf()e 
llATI'EAIU 
USED TIRES 
at8upln Prlc:.. 
RU KEL 
TIRE STORE 
I h61tta • ..... 1. 
..... .,, 
Alvin Pig 
Prop. LITY CL E A  
Call I 808 
A. C. dkin 
rocery 
Fruits, Cake , 
1' .... re h and Cold 
Meats 
11..& II II 
,..,ia.1 attemt te Uct.1 
8e.elleeptta 
_, •ppU 
. ..  � ... u-. 
,_ ., 
Dennis Taxi 
Al Comer Con f�ti n ry 
Ph e 22 Da> or icbl 
I or 4, 25c In City 
BRowllll"s S H I N I N G  nlL PA RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
A M E  OLD ERVI E 
OV ED TO EW LOC ATION 
U1npta me to repoM. 
am waited ff oo the winp of .Wor · 
pheua to a land .,.,.,.. the da1 tart> 
at noon and ••rlJ tlt()rnifll' doee not 
H.i t. J tlwp in my uncomfortabht 
L. (� �hal...an • R. Dnwol-Pnaldcet 
• W. Mu......C ler 
Assets over. 2, 000, 000. 00 
f t y  for your aavina 
/Facu l t y and 
alwa} 
tud o t  accou n t  
welcome 
The National Trust · Bank t n-ibl«.' AM of the war. but. iM •WI, �1t.M1!" whi le the .-orld wturl OYl 
lhat be (."OQ.)d ,_member iL 'V'VJ' for ..,me tbl"ff boura. _
"Mn l •••"-• · 
d a.stuk'OJ. p: r Betty, here•a Mr J am awar"e o! ttrtatn , 
painful pur-
m t.&kf. h &&keel the t.Kher •bat tion.s of my anat.om7 whJch aano7 m• L-
-------------------------l 
••r it • I sreat1,.. 1 •m rurtber imt.at«t 
__ I " n I .-Uod that I havo m .. ...t 
T l l A T- So ofMI w ill  ••er HJI .Bil l  tht chun-h rvace, I )lad m ant to 
P t•n John G1l�rt. W h1 ! Thal' atwnd. I '°""°'' myoelf by belin· 
mpl • Mo ta.n't ma.kt love ! The PlaJ· tnl" .that pe-rhape 1 hav� Mt Leen 1n 
n •·e n  ttf\ niq th.? olh r e n a a1tuatu.m S-rt!•tl.J d1tferent from 
ria and it ,., .. up to Pe�n to � many a man w ho  roee to C'burt'h, I t  
meo one of t tw  ladi 18 lM ca.t. i• n t anu11ua1 for a man lo 1lttp . i n  I 
1,\ en. he- rou1dn't. lit 1t&m tMred. hia J1"W of l u11t rou mahocaay while 
1t1attend and ft.na]J7 adautted thai. I he f hoir fhort1'9 �ra.,eoual)I and. 
M Md M w  r trlfd n. l\ri uw ,.,-bn �ahopny ia mahopny. 
&n)'OM lik• 8111 haa nettr tritd A 
lh111&, and YOU pt lum 1l&rted be i.< 
hard to top. A ren·t liwre wvnd rful 
,. lbil1uee lwr ? If -• altt "°"' 
"I could ju. t take Bill uad r Mr 
•!IS· and b him • HUI bit. 1lw 
ould ha•·• oomo1b1ns to be proud 
of. 
l' nd Ezra c 1 tainly kl'I� -. ha .  
hf' •- a.  ta.Uun.s abouL wh n he .. i.t .. 
wtd 11rhat. a tel ler don't know d •n'\ 
hurt. bim none." J it \'gist ll W 
to ha\• remarked about the owl&. 
"" Fell•>w-s. the pralrie c.barkf'ft w aa  ju t 
crud !" 
Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your order appreciated 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
FEATB ERSTl:S HOB HOP THAT-Ruth W bita ia not aa ar-
MI sU. trMt tut. · • a.." t.6<'.butc 1e:6oot on• 
l\. ·oy \ SC ES !  
1 .  T M  si rl  "'"° 1aya . .  p .._.  w lw  
I h d peak1n1." 
We treat you O 
The year O 
·-------------' ! da7 and Jrew a pic-ture of • hQu--.. 
""" ' ,... 1hat p willl a ...._. 
IMO PIU A.ND ICJI 
CUA.II 
8-lallo lll le dl w C."" 
Ai. M I Llt, 1111TKll AND 
IODA WATIUI 
...... ' 
CUrlestoa Dairy Co. 
�be a lad a little feUo....- what th 
bou.N w and M a.rurw red �rrect· 
17. After aev•ral other qu lto 
•ere aauw red, IM aak.t him wba:: 
1bo tluns wu that ahe 1111-ded "' 
a pump. Tli<t liUI t l low blu 
a started reciUf\S OM of Jam 
Wluu:omb Rile7'1 _..._ 
Tll A T-Toota \\ ii n eel one of 
2 TH r:uY •h• ha.I i-n pl 
Mre ''thf.y wouldn't •nn •,.ak lo 
• f�Uow from lme UttJ dun1p Ii.kt" 
Chart lon." 
1 The f•l l ., wbo <0uld make th• 
h<itwr roll if be wanted to. 
4. 7:tt .1 
6. Tho irirl w ho •j t hu lo l"l 
� Etosh•h t ,.tit.• 
The New 
World's Greatest Valrle 
Mc rthur Motor ale 6. Girl ho> •IK'Ounip folio Ph<·ne 864 Cbarl ll •Y tol l inir lh m that m<n ... uld .... 1 . 1 ._ _____________________ •_t.oa, __ 1._; '------------..! I her U ll'\IC'll,,rw tkal if a nwuotalll 1 irwt datea if they UJ t.hfo n n 1 
Shoe Shines 
at 
fnckers Norton 
OW SMes Nade New 
Matmal u4 won.a..-Jp 
G_,..l«ft 
Prkea ah••Y• ricbt 
H. A. Welron 
uoa uor 
lill8 lladi9mi St. Phone 1154 
aa't • •  a cttta1a place ll tl would 
• au:11 n both •Id of it.. o, Too 
we- don't lhJak It ould beta.UM if 
a :mountain • n't wMre it wu 
there woaldn't be a IDQUDt.aia there; 
aad if 1 t  wua'l there how could i• 
rain n bolh aldet ur .. llift&' lbal 
wua't ! 
""'•ha1"-
thew col 
um "' not prumt at Uw rec � 
'Owl Ba t •, ..,_,. notwilll· 
tandins. A moot recretabl Incl· 
lo "' k. 
7. Brldse. 
A room mat.f' w l i kn hii, 
f ifth air. 
9. Th• fat ...... •ho lri• lo � 
Wmure. 
10. "\\no Brck• t Lo<k on tli• 
ll " H u_.. Doot- ! "  
1 1. Th• Yokel wbo tootl h i  
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Bl d Flashliith Batt ri Palnts, Sc rs, 
Knhes, Bill Fol LacquUll 
ATH LETIC SUPPUE 
\ e alllo repair t run u 1t  cases, travellin1 bap ud all 
leath r c Ceme In and visit 
horn jW't hfita11N il  ia  nrwi of thmr# 
'a- 1 la-lao atralrt. '-------------------------1 
!Youth ld@ SQuare Phont •92 
J!. Rain, 
1 3. C"hap<'I. 
U. Lnt<>n plan 
15. Suoph , 
16. Alarm clor 
17, Pem Hall rul 
t Thf' w&lf'r fountain Clft l 
nd n�r. 
It. 11 .. 1 plat 
JO. A lealt1 fountain pon. 
21. Chew� su l h<n tb• 
follow haa 1 1 .  
College Cafeteria 
Re ndezvou of the Col legians 
706 Lincoln-Ju t t o f  C0Ue1e 
Bl'R L  IV I. R EQ l'EST l'ROGR M 
------------- 1 we nll It. II w coWd the dear 
E'"ER\ � ED!\ E.�O n ,\. · o FRIO n, . P. M. to t  P. \l, 
SODA FOl!«TAI CO.IPLETE ..,.. AJllD llOA•D roa 
.. ..... -. ..... 
- - - -& Upt 
• t she r..aiu.. a - .... 
l'luollom .. .a ""1aa<M � • r 
'4.M (- • Glrlo). 
... IT. llOAKDl!llG •OCBK 
i.a r- a  
,,_ Deer N. ol ·- lllore 
I Iris ho po<tfd lo W aaythlns 
about 0..-b ! t · or M-. p<'rbal>' 
bal not O...l ! 1i\' •aunt "Hoot 
Mon" u our parlor d l 1saaL 
TllAT�wndol11' McAUbtor llas 
t ;ontin...t � p&S'9 " 
H \RI\ ,. E :  FIR T CL .. MEALS .\ .  0 D ELI IOC D 1. "TY DI H 
PECIAL:-M K  
Clean Food Cvl.1.l h:ous Service 
DRliYtti• at u n •• 
Cyril Bell "'- "•  Call l.ee'• t1owu Shop tor Fl-· 
on. 
A pm of 81.00 .,\II ti. sinft fm 
ti.. bnt namo for tllla column. ll 
lll1Dl ho Pl>7 and n11nt flt. l\:o ti· 
t- 1 hii> f't'll" \d� 11"-I '"11' � 
You may eubmlt aa lllanf names &'1 
JOU llk:P. Cont clOlft et tWOa Frf. 
la7, • 'onmbor %2. Nail th. tltlftl 
lo Editor, C-blt Cbat. NO, IOlh 
�rl..ton. !IL '---------------------�-....J 
The Best Robbers 
at 
Mitchell Bros. 
r-�����������--. 
FOLLOW THE CROW 0 TO THE HOP OF 8UVICE 
THE FRIENDLY Cm CLEANERS AND DYERS 
Men Suit Cleaned 
and Preaaect 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
1 .00 
W I C K H A M ' S  R E S TA U R A N T  
Jloowfa1, Oftllllin I 1919 T&ACB !U COLI.SG S N SWI 
T. C. UE D GOLD 
Ever Eat af e 
I D  
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
T, (' 
I C h !. 11:, W ........ 'a <llarl loft 
H is hool sridd ud C-.:a Bou'• 
11ndefeai.d T (', ll ish ol ... rwsht 
to a 1-1 Ue la their anaual snld 
bellle at lk t.ahror P'ield on Armlat 
Day. 
a •p-rocl that all of Chari.ton 
.....i •lclrul7 atlnded. u S<hahrer 
ft•ld wu crowded to U.e c:apa.rllJ. 
T. C. llish. Ille pic:kocl ravor1ta to 
• ln . outpla)'.. the oppoMftt.a and 
mad• lftl ftnt d11wu ap1n.al two for 
( laarl i.;a H ash. but i..k or punca 
k pl t Blue and Gold elnen fn>m 
•1Mrs1ns •k-trotOUaJy. C•U1 f�m ble. 1 f urth.r luad red them from wtnn1na. 
Charitatoa'a .,U<h horalded a11 .. ta, 
•• 
II pay r- fn>a I .JO 
AU pupil• who d1> aot ,.J thei r  
f MI  at th• t ime wil l  bf. ('har..,d 
one dollar for late- enroll,...nt. 
Pupil• wil l  ntt1 \'• en.rolJ.-rnt 
Wank.a and rw rMl l  n tkketa in 
na 30, M nday. U • %. H ou ri 
for ftll'Ol l .,mt. MondaJ, Ow . : 
are l· U 
l rn·plar h1ah ath1)QI 1tudrnt 
wd l UM thia .amt' khedult'. 
Students Welco e 
to our tore 
Our 26c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Cand ies 
Are (ar fu l ly pr puff 
peclal a l ten lion rhea to 
(;o�re Fundl 
F R E D  TRODTBE K, Pr p. litle proved noth1ns more than ord in· '-------------' 
Corner 
Confectionery 
L _________________ ...;.. ______ _, 1 .,.,. c:a iMr, wh n numeroua hne sm bJ W yeth a.nd Tttua ••nt 
for 1 "I' ptna.. 
SHORTY'S 
Barbe r S hop 
7 1 0  Llnco 
\ E PPRE I ATE 
. TU DE N  ' PATRONAG E 
M r  Fred Nelson 
et4lework 
I n fant'• Wur 
H DI t lt(hin d Coover 
Home Dttorali•e Art 
Ph ne 255 704 Ja.ckaon t. 
We clean heep lined and 
Leather Coats,  Cap 
Hats and Ties 
Suit� Pressed 50c 
It , s new when we ,re through 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Ray mond W 
Phone 4t4 
GROCERIES 
Fresli and Cuttd Mata 
U kind af Lun(h- Ma.ta 
CHOOL UPPLIE 
We lnlall Kooiak Pldu 
tenb rier, Prop. 
611 Sixth St 
Leo Callahan 
I 
Oar toa Finl Te S.... 
Char4 ft wu ft ret to 8COre, 
WMn Titua rwoel•«I a poor p&141 
I 
frcrn �ni.r, 1n the lut of the ftnt 
4'U•Nr, M W U  forHCI to make a 
harr1f!d punt Wh'Ch C••e ("harl • 
l<•n -Ion or t ball on tho T. 
C yard hoe, u the q�rter lf'IMI. 
ThrM nN-e ruu bJ Paul Adam'-
brousht tho ball to the two yard hn 
and Au Bud•on carried it o .. r for a 
lo dMlown.. Aa end nan bJ AmJX 
fai led to mall• tM extra poaal. 
T c. B i sh ....... .... lta ftshuns 
•p1rit and · lthut the n•d f•• min· 
ul.t9 of the ... qua.rt.er, airored • 
lou«'hdown. Titu 
yard _.i1y 
2 Jlrd hM, whea JohA.a.)' WJ th 
tarri..t 1t the 1"91'M1.1\ift.S d' Lawe. A'I 
tnd nan for the utra point. ,,... 1ln· 
rul . 
Chari ton lhreataned ap in la tho 
.,.,,.. qu.artu, when Au 8Ut"hon lntu 
«pied a - and raa to Ille t ,..re 
l ine before he <OUld be atopped. T. 
r.·. hlM! -. howncrr, and Char­
i t,c,a loel 11 Jard• on lhrM plAJL 
A blocked pgnt in lM third quar . 
tar sa•• T. C. tho ball on tho II 7d 
11 ...  bat • r ... w "" "' 7 on 
MCOnd play for<ed lhora to (li•e Up 
tho I .  APJn In tbe period. I T, C. worked ball down u rar 
u the rune Jard l i M, but CaYiu loet 1 1 •  ,..rd o a  a •i�ocl u p  pla7 and al· 
tar two - failed, Titu tried a 
I IC'.antJnned oa pa ll 
FLETCH E R  
Grocery and Mark et 
1409 4th St. Phon 422 
DOPB 
THE TAJLOR •ot man7 poopl know how suoJ 
Room• 1 1- 1 7, Linder Bldr 1 c. h S.U'• T. Rish 1 .... ... . 
Phone 121 ahowed ap th Y••· With the pla1· 
'.-------------' , 1ns or tho Cbarlntoa pm., T. 
had played I X e'OU«Uti•e p 
wit l a defeat, which la quita a 
Youth Most Have Style :;o�� tbe caliber of ... 
Here you'll find the suit  that younr 
m e n  fa vor for Fal l  and W i nter wear. 
You'll l ike them and they'll l ike you. 
One and 'two trou en 
$22.SO to $40.00 
ew Bostonian Osford , New Ide Shirt 
mart Colorf u l  Tie Ne w Lonrley Hats 
KRAl-1 CLOTHING CO. 
I t  lo aot el7 tllal tbe nunon 
be conflrmM, u � H 
No ·- bUkftliall pranlce whlrh 
ua11  boclm at u. ..i of root.Mil 
-
Anothn clrawha<k to tho ....ita of 
FOR R E  T H IG H  l'�L ! COU F M \ ! a rftll1'll .-- la 1M fad !Mt Paal 
._ i. • ICrW"7 ........ 
llTOP! LOOlt l AN FGG npcood A .. -. atar Charleat.o. � 
P'rida)' DIP!. '"" d! o ? ,,,.,, la on &be ba,l1lnd list for u latlefl · 
- to Cliarl .. !411 Hi.ta &hoot lllta poriod. TIM llllarloa are llM _. .....t...i la U.. T. r. Hi.ta den. It 
CO ACH BE l '" \I E. \R I!! • T I L L  
l . , l l E t" E .\ T E l l  
. .  w . 1 1  ff'llu• t h • t  •· •• t h� l it'  
lHm ,.... hav• playf'd t h u .  •ra in.  
...aKI fapt.a1n T1tu• a11 h«" ••lkf'd 
··•ril7 lowanJ thf. um. but happy 
to know that hit MJUad had bttn abl 
to vanq1u•h Cut>7, 
·v ... and didn't Wy•lh play th• 
prne ! "' H uttA,n bn'l-k• in 
.. He aur. did ! He wa1 Uw tar 
the came." C'<Jmm nt.ed Captaia Tt 
PbOIMt Ill 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fa hion able 
Tai lor 
t.u.. Ttt.n GaU. r pok• up� .. You '-------------' 
( 1low1 d n'l k..Dow what 7ou miued ,..-------------, 
b7 n<1l l"flt1na to play oppotll• GU • 
but. 0.. riirh iru•rd fN>m 
H• W ll.!I  lhe lftOSt poht. lootball 
pfaJ•r 1 o•r • • . Evuy tlftltl WC' 
pi locl up and ho happoned to be on I top M would .. )'. tPardc>n m•,' wtwn t. pt up." 
W h e n  you r hoe 
eed Rebu ildiop 
See 
R A LPH ASHBY 
ROI' 
• wo11. llM7 ,..,.. nut all that wa7," FOR Fl WO 
M.id Bl aker. •·for tvery t 1 11M" that one ...._. 11 
handocl fol low ,.. �Id try to <0111• '------------...: 
lhroush my akl• of tM hn• lw woukl 
..------------..., hot 1110 on tho Mad with hla •tub. and 
it felt like a Cf\rrul'•ted roll•r."' 'l'll l  
I • l itO. of lh• COIU' naUoa ti.a; 
• nt on betwMD the plaJ9TI u t.My 
walkocl with lisht hnrta toward tho 
a m. 
Tllo *ldl•ld ahuwod mut·h im· 
rro" m•nt over UMir manwn n 
with r. H . 8. OD A nni ''" 0.7. Al· 
thou•h lh•re • ,. onlJ thrtt day 
helw ·n tbe ' two p wilh UM L......;===.::...;::;..;====--' 
witaU..r man lrJ'inr to rlaim t 
C"oerh 8ttU au� in rounchq 
h ...,. an ahape b7 ul111 t lot· 
lure method. 
Tbl uuLat...n1U1 players of 
sa- w ro: Wy th n Ow '-ktield 
H and Zimmerly, ....S.. whh 
the ,.., of the _,. sivlns ti.-
ft ouppert. Haddock .....i Davia 
w ro tho outatanchns pla7 n for Ca· 
..7. 
!saDUll&rJ' : 
Rdt loipr an Urtc!iaQ& ' 
U m p!,.., C-per I E. I . )  Hea.ill­
-a. llus...._ 
Fla t dow r I J ,  C ; :. 
YarcL. pine �  ht a< : T. <'� 
1 :.-•• "• ) 0 
Pu.. " T. ' .. f'OMplf'ted a OU of 
6 att mpWd fr r a pin of 41 7anb 
•h er ('a 1 " ""'pl tad 2 ou nf .a �t 
teenpts for a "" � of 21 1•· • -
ll<e O.y, af 
T. and ( ' U, had pl•JN a 
hanl p , th• llludmt Boan! of Con· 
Uol pn an all H sh hool partJ'. 
111&117 IUsh a<bool pa ,..,. p 
.. t .. woD .. . pod - sues 
n.. -.. floor wu w n rmet1 - · 
tanll)'. 1110117 ........ tho . 
"1 plarins tanla. 
Tllo dotora w Blue and 
Cold, the hish ochool colon. Attran­
l<relJ tho colon """ otrvllc from the 
opp<>aite balconl matlas a .. .,. 
pleulns ·- '"'" eanl tabla 
...... -rai.d rrom the duda« 
fl<>or by tbe - otbemo of -
en "- '"'"' abaft. Pun<h ,,.. Hf"· 
... �· tho ..... 1ns • 
Blue, Purple u.d Bladt Skrip 
lnlt 15 ttata 
W. E. Hill & Son 
Palmer & Brown 
For 
GOOD BATJ"E RY ERVICB 
E V E R E A DY B BATTEIUB8 
Complete Une of t.rqa 
Batlerl• 
Cl Vu ..,_ 
Fl._ u4 �  
...... 
._...,,.. ... ,....... 
s.r,tal ...... wltla - al . -
,.i.. or lisllt • I pbc If •· 
airooL 
- !Mt aist&L � aad - U.. ......... '& 11o qoalle falr IG -Ill lilt IV 1011 (' a. I V A L whlra will ...... t of - - tlM � ......_ - f1tr U.. f..C ,.- IM Ilia ......... ..... . Now - arlloela wllllo9t A*- Iii ti.. lllal T. C. 61 - ..... - Paria u.I 
lup ... .. _.. 
.... ., ..... ) 
MRS. L B. CHDIOWl.TH ............. .... . ..... of ..... .. ... .. ..  ....., ., ... � ..... .,, .. ... _._ , .. ... ..... ,_1111_N1a111 __ .. ______ m__. , '-_. ____ 
....._ 
___ 
....::...-..1 i w.._ ..._ • Ila  
.._ _________ _. 
10. OH � D l i t"  D l 
''THE 
HOLLYWOOD 
REVUE" 
U T \ R. 
(" l lOR l " . 0 tM 
< .,_.,, r ..... " t�nl• � f'9•• ,..,, 1r . . ... t ir ... 
-
"The Cock Eyed 
World'' 
Httt at 1 l .. TR B ... 1• •'"� ""'9 waiti•I' fer. Gf't 1 •  l uw 
...tr. • k.aMr , ... ,.. ce •••I' l• ... u.· ..e. 
"'fbe Girl in the Show" 
W ITH llf SIP. LOH. 
24 $1 .00 
Ion ' 
Kiq Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
,_ ,. � el no. bUal Gift." 
T C'an't wo do 
, .... It!  
Lois ol style-a good looking lront 
and very littte cost 
Hart Schaffner and Man Suits and Overcoats 
29.so - $34-50 
-, ... _ .. Mtln •- • lllaa Ron lldia•- a an : -
..., lo - __ ..,., la - .nu. "WJ ... oqlo tn.11: .....,. ... 
.- - I• •• _, ..,.. • ae11 of n.o- .... u . .. - .... 
we •• 1• - ..iu - '-9ato at - �-·,. '"4les a 
.... - - - - nwytll .... 
Linder Clothing Co. 
� c- ...... 
C1t.arl•to• · rt� 
for Mtr<er; 0. c ...... for lkpi.,p 
Rilf'J for D. Cav1na ; 0. Cavin ,.; 
P. Adame. 
T. C. 11 •sb : loddon for Ga 
� ihwr for Z 1 m raerl7 ;  Raina for Mt: 
. r,.y ; We7 ,.. for W, Cavuu Skid. <'all  1 .... ·,. Flow . hop for Flo•· i da rt for (� le. 
en. • ro bJ quan,n: 
--- -- T. C. Hlrh • 0 ft o a " 
Buy fr"Qm our ••fv rtt,.•ra Chari tA.in _ . .. . ..  o fl o g.. 4 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Feat u re th ne 
French Heel 
in 
Holeprool Hosiery 
No. 2273 h er i lk  from top to toe 
w i t h  t h e  new French heel 
1 .50 
Smart ew 
Very light  weight all ru bber 
Goodyear Glove Galoshes 
W ith the i n v isible q u ick fa tener 
Bl ck ,  t a n ,  brown or Navy blue at 
$2.95 
INYARTS 
Brown !!ili Shoe Store 
Th� &Ale Sh� Store, Int:. 
Artcraft Studio 
r. � aTA , ...... 
The Gift that i a l­
way timely--always 
appreciated, becau e it 
ia you---
Your Pbotoanpb 
,_ ... 
